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TERMS.

tion, fl-0- 0 I"1, annum paid
f Ltlia: fl.60 if not paid within

iJ"Jt advertisements inserted at 60
nh lor each insertion.

business notices m local

rT lir0 ,or insert'on-- .

ni will be made to those desiring

'Ttis by the year, half or quarter

a

0KOUKCEMENTS.
'

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

JrUTA SrXTISEL ASD PEPrBtl- -
r""" ,.;.,.ni,ltiiimLp of K

4 1 IUC lun.-- ""

I. j)t(,uMiitioiir'ceJohn McLaugh-!fTiirbe- tt

tonhip, as a candidate tor
ol As'-l- Judge lor Juniata

.nt'lttl to Republican Primary nora--,
- Vf VM.nlfhlin. U vailr rn'" -

tin Juniata county as a man well

iri ftfr the position, and a man of dig-Tto- d

far dealing, such as a Judge

TPRBFTT.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE. "

.,tb time is approaching when the vo- -
. ... ...ni.iv m ill In. ballot chooao aev- -

t Qf JJC 1,1'""-.- -

'important ollicers, among which is that
J"AMiiie Juig, it behooves the Repub- -

nu.M in nomination not onlv
"?

fD s will poll the whole vote of their
(,.,, jud favor ita many of the oppo-iar;- v.

The ihes of all sections ir- -

vcli'e of Pirt-'- r l,0'i,ic' favors should
t.. U'irh this vifW of the iiittn.yconc,lcu- -

com' forward with the name
n. Fi"1'1--

j ot mnt pupuUr incumbent, Hon. Ja-,'- ..

.T!k V duubt manv cood men
treatd 'il yft announce for this public

ret the Pi4t sufficient guaranty
!aj should the nomination Tall to our

ibe future will be equally as satisfac- -
FAYETTE.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

Eriroa Sisri asd Kkpi bucas : 1
. '..I I W k'ohiestffi aa

, m;.-- . rwn'.iiLrlv to discharge
Use'dutiM ol Chairman of the Republican
Ojictr Committee, in so important a cani-ur- a

t!ie oce sooa to be engaged in and
him u a candidate for that position

.jht'OteJ tir at the polls at the Kepubli- -

tuCooatv miliary tiecuou.
PATTERSON'.

JJy 10, If"- -

SHORT LOCALS.

Ibe heat i.arvest is about at an end.
Try fit of Heck's 65 cent shoes for la- -

Siaijnirtcrs for boots and (hoes at

Lw:jt.wn is passing throngh the chew- -

Isr gam crr.i".

85wts Mi! buy a pair of Ladies' shoes

cG. W. Hick's.

Co .ny s talled good people are af--

fictcd nitli jealousy.

E:ro thieves are rejHjrted as numerous
Wishington county, Pa.

JIm Blanch Wrght is recovering from a

imre attack ot rheumatism.

Wi5TED. Daniel Kupp's English transla- -

lief the prrst Martyr book.

Hisses Eliie aud Lizzie Panuabaker were

rjiticg in Newport last week.

Editor Jv;kman aud daughter Gertrude,
TB.trti AtLnlic city last week.

Oscar D. Doty, of Bedford, was at home
ast veek, spending Lis vacation.

The B'.ae and Gray mingled in friendly

t Gettysburg last week.

George Heiubach and lam ly visited

frifDds in this some days ago.

Fermanagh township Grange held a mect- -

fcj in town on Sa'urday afternoon.

Thetaerruoauter ran up t- - 9i ia the

ilade in this place list Wednesday.

Wm. E. Ettt, a bjok keep'r in IVunni- -

mier'e Grand Dejt, PhiU , is at home.

Ladies shoes for 85 cents at G. W.
fleck's

Picnics led all oilier kinds of little htrra- -

Itm frivolities seem to be the order of the
div.

A fine, new lot .f very nice Ladies' slip- -

pin, jmt received at O. W. Heck's shoe
tore.

a large picnic was held at Macedo
nia by young people ot this place and icin- -

itj last week.

Uncas.er county, Pa., raises twice as
much tobacco a any other county in the
luted States.

Tin poor Ui collected in Juniata amounts
to a hi ger sum of money than the county
Ui shell collected.

Scbcrile fur the Sextinel asd Rf.pcbM- -

ci. JUi a year, cash, in advance, $1.50
H not p:d in al". ai:ci.

Snakes seem to be plenty in Patterson.
1 soman in that gvdly tonn louni ab ack
ul:e in her dinu-- r p t.
The Philadelphia Bulletin pays : "The ci- -

tj Uauip is scarce now. He is Sjieuding his
rcir.ti.er in the country."

The bett, cheapest and largest assortment
of whips in Juniata county for sale at O. W.
Beck'a Boot & Shoe store.

Wholsson e and coolin? drinks may now
WobUintd tvery d.iy, nxe.-ptin- Suuday,

Htckeuberger's Soda louutain.
The fifth regiment of tho National Uuard

f Pcansylvania will bo iiip.-ct- e 1 at Roar--
m?SKU'(t, Blair county. July 1 Jth, 1888.

Uaiy cems per pair for Ladies' shoes
G.W. Heck'..

0- - D. Stoue was Cillcrl liome from Wish- -
D. C. to atu;ud tha funeral ol his

luier-iii-i!.- -: juha Patterson, on the 3rd of

""Julia, niy pension has lieen vetoed !"
eU A'eck. 1 don't see but what you'll

to go to work." Wash ington
Pan.

The tbernnimr(v nn ,A i at- - M UjtU I UULI S. U

ttliig-- u. lat week, and IOi in Iowa. In
u floated up and down among the

SiaJen!:ie Mathers of Svdnv Ohio.
C '0L"n.. .a i . , . . "r.w ner tneni, Miss Oiio Wood ,

Ofllidianj
.,.-;.;,:.,- . , ....' " ' ''"S ineuas ana relatives" ttl Place.

Lt etk w),it .k ... :."s- - iu lUCiiuiJIUClCr
taong tho nineties ia rennsylTaaia,

v wcu i"ouz the seventies down at

Aunie Vf.,uMi, r -.

G
bw friend and school mate, Mias

Grajbill, iu this place, last Friday

r Si:r .
t(,ni " nmao:e ana desirable

Ifnpcrty on one ol the main streets
"'"etoirn .

Tic

tm r'"ll::S s 'aid tti:'i annrOTtriata
"OTOriVOB

osr,r"-- 'n(lay "ening between the
.i una a use.

"Judge White, of Indiana, baa instructed
the constables ol that county to look out (or
Canada thistles, and to prosecute all persona
who harbor them on their premises."

Frederick Espeuscbade, who lived in this
place 30 years ago, came from Renova to
pass the 4th of July holiday with bis neph
ew, merchant Espenschade of this place.

A fall line ol whips for sale at G. W.
Heck's shoe store.

On the 26tb day of June Ezra W. Philips
found a land turtle with the letters J. L. C.
1853, cut into the lower sido of its shell, in
bis meadow one mile-Uor- th of McAlister- -
ville.

If man has Canada thistle on his land
and will not exterminate it, the Constable
or road Supervisor is required to destroy
it and charge the work to t!ie owner of the
land.

T. P--. Page passed through town, last
week, by moonlight, with a dozen new wa-
gons that he will sell at his place in McAl-Utervil-

A new wagon and a new kind of
a wagon.

At Piodmont, in Franklin connty, some
days ago, a young bee just out of a box on
a swarm, settled on a horse that was being
driven in a buggy aloLg the road. The horse
was stung to death.

Headed by the McAlisterville brass band,
the fire Company paraded the streets with
their handsome engine, on the 4th, pre-
vious to going to Lanver's woods where
ihey held a pic-ni- c.

Still they go ! the 85 cents shoes at G.
W. Heck's.

George S. McCnrdy, ol the Port Royal
Times, spent several days of last week at
Atlantic City. George says ho bad a "bully
time, flirting with the girls, catching-on- ,'

bathing in the serf, and tanning in the hot,
dry sand."

We take pleasure in acknowledging the
receipt of "The Ploughshare," published
at Wilmington Delaware. The paper con-

tains an interesting article on "big wheat"
raised on the Durp rt farms that are man-

aged by Dr. R. P. Greenleaf.
Miss Bertie Patterson, of Walker town-

ship, bad her right leg broken between the
ankle and knee joints, several evenings ago,
by a atroce from the hool of a horse. She
bad just came in from a drive io a buggy
and was watering the beast.

A young rnan advertise 1 for a wife, his
sister answered the advertisment, and now
the young man thinks thora is no balm in
adrertisments, while the old folks think it's
bard to have two fools ia the family.
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

A seven year old son, of Adam Baird,
who lives in Germany Valley, near Shir-
ley's, Huntingdon County, wa burned to
death in bis father's biro on the 6th inst.
It is believed that the child set the barn on
tire while plating with matohet.

'That is a handsome watch you are wear-

ing." "Yes ; I flatter myself it is rather
neat." "Rather costly, eh V "Costly! I
should say it was. I have had to pay 2 per
cent, a month cn it most all the time since
I've hl it." New Y'ork Graphic.

It is said that in parts of Fayette connty,
III , the chinch bngs are destroying the corn,
fieli after field hiving been given up to the
pest. With a view of exterminating them,
the farmers there have agreed not to sow

any wheat for three successive seasons.

Two men, giving the nsmos of Phillips
and Ha'l, have been driven out of Westmore-

land connty npon suspicion of enticing girls
away from their homes for immoral pur-

poses. One of them received a sound
thrashing from an indignant parent before
he left.

The following is an arnnsinjr etimple of
Connecticut's old blue laws: "So man shall
court a maid in person or by letter without
first obtaining couscnt of her parents. Five
pound a penalty for the first offence, ten
ponnds for the second, and for the third
imprisonment during pleasure."

"A sailor was fished out of the river off
Guftcnburg, N. J., after he had for some
time been yelling lustily for help. He ex-

plained that he had thrown himself over-

board in a fit of jealousy, having quarroled
with his sweet-hear- t, bat the water cooled
his excitement and hn then concluded it
would be very foolish to drown him'olf."

"I shall nevah speak to Fitzpercy again,"
observed Le Gush to De Sappy. "Ah!
what is the mattah ?" inquired De Sappy.

"In the cowse of conversation, last evening
doncher know, he weferred to bis walking
ttick as a cane the vulgah bwufe." "We-all- y,

you suppwiae me." Pittsburg Chron-

icle.

The Patterson sch ool board selected the
following teachers for the ensuing school

term: School No. 1, W. U. Groninger at a
.alar) of $50 per month ; School No. 2, J.
Frank S toner, at $10 per month; School No.

3, Miss Kate Hippie, at $10 per month, and

School No. 4, Miss Elite D. Patton, at $30

per month.

From the Washinzton Critic.
He was practical and had boen making love

on that basis. (
She was a little that way herself.

Chu you cook f" he inquired.
"Can yon supply everything to be cook-

ed V replied.
It was a match.

Mtsical Collxcx. The 30th Session of

Six Weeks, opens Monday evening, July

20th, 188C, for the Teaching and Training

of Young Ladies in Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music. Address,
F. C. Miiteb, Musical Director,

Frceburg, Pa.
June 10-4- t.

The other evening about 4 o'clock when

William DeWard, of Patterson, pulled bis

gum boot on for the purpose of going into s
muddy place, one of his feet encountered an

obstruction. He drew the boot and turned

it upside down, and to bis consternation out

dropped a nasty honse snake.. The snake

was killed, and ever since that startling

event DeWard shakes his boots and shoes

npside down before ho puts them on.

John Oraybill tho six year sen of Mr.

John Graybill of this place, fell and broke

bis right arm close above tha elbow fw
in the yard of hisdays ago while at play

father's house. Dr. Crawford was called

and set the broken arm. The accident

took place shortly after dinner. In the

evening of the same day the boy walked

with his sister Mis Annie Graybill, down

town to their father's business place and

back.

John Patterjon of Peru Mills died on tha

night of June 30th l ist. He was a native

of Juniata County and was born at Aca-rlem- ia

MarcU 2'ith 1809. flis remains were

placed in the Academia Presbyterian grave- -

yard last Saturday afternoon J my o

His father, John Patterson came from

Backs couity to Tnscarora Valley and aet-tl-ed

not far from the present Academia, In

about 1790 and began the business of a

merchant. John th sabject of this sketch

hd charge of his father's btnine's nun--

na. At nM . a j .jaa. n acaucmia ana anally con
centrated his resources at Pern Mills and
conducted a tannery, a mitt and a store at
that place. Daring the past number of
years bis son Robert H. Patterson has been
conducting bis business Interests.

List of letters remaining In Patterson,
Pa., postothce, unclaimed. Parties asking
for the same will please say they are ad-
vertised. Letters : Mrs, Eckrow, Mrs. Bar-bar- s

Gross , Mr. Samuel W. Heaps, Mrs.
A nnie E. Mealfare, Hanah McDonald, Mrs.
N ancy W. McNew, Miss Katie Pannebaker.
Postal card, J. M. Homer.

Howaxo Risk, P. M.

The Are alarm was sounded about one o'-

clock on the morning of the sixth. Peo-

ple sprang out ol their beds ia haste, the
fire department was aroused and was has-

tening in the direction ot the tire, when it
was discovered to be bon fire that some
overdosed 4th of July patriot, or drunken
men, or cruel wag, or an idiot, had started
in the street at the intersection of Bridge and
Main streets. The peoplo went back to their
beds sioicing that it was not another great
conflagation.

Several weeks ago number of veterans
at a at Reading, Pa., were poison-
ed by eating a certain piece ol beef, later
than that, a number of persons were poisoned
at aNew Jersey picnic by eating i:o cream.
Later than that, about seventy persons were
poisoned by eating ice cream at a pic
nic in Illinois, and now the latest is that be
tween sixty and a hundred people were poi-

soned at a picnic in Kansas by drinking pic-

nic lemonade, and these four cases of tha
poisoning of about two hundred people has
awakened a wide spread interest.

Last Sunday C. D. Graham, a Philadel
phia passed through the rapids below Ni
agara Falls in an oaken barrel, seven feet
long. At 4 o'clock P. M., be got into the
barrel, closed the top, and was towed out
iuto the stream, where the current would
c atch the barrel. The barrel was landed
safely five miles below the starting point.
Graham opened the barrel and crawled out

all right. One arm was somewhat bruised.
The passage of the whirlpool was series
of jerks be says. He is a cooper by trade
and made bis own barrel.

Senator Riddleberger of Virginia, one
day last week gave a kick to the secret ses
sion of the United States Senate. Of all
the gauzy humbugs that politicians keep np
at Washington, there is none to equal the
secret sessions of the Senate. In times of
peace the nation wants no secret session of
Congress. The secret session is a sham and
a fraud, a pretense of dignity, with pretense
of very important business to transact,
while in point of fact, it is ouly to farther
the pretentious schemes and frolics of pre-

sumptuous politicians. Give the secret
sessions another kicking speech, Senator.

List of letter nncallel for, rem lining in

the post office at MitHintown, Pa., July 1st,

lc6. Persons calling for letters in this list
will please ask for advertised matter. Let-

ters .' Mr. M. D. Stafford, John Limhert, A.
J. Sbaw, Mr. Watson Leach, ! Stine,
Miss Nancy Innis, Mr. Irvia C. St'ird, Geo.
Harris, Mr. William "Peoples, John Elsas-se-

Hon. James W. Patterson Mr. Char-

les Bordell, Joseph Morehiser, R. W. Atker-so-

II. B. Musser, Win. B. Aitkens. Pos-

tal cards J. W. Zeidera, Ephraim Janes,
Mrs. Ellen Reynolds, J.C. Hanzler, Howard
M. Jones. Cbas. B. Caawroan, P. M.

When the employes in an Indiaua furni-

ture factory operated by a German struck
for eight hours work a day, be granted it.
but when they wanted tea hoars pay for
eight hours work he called them np and
said : "My freos, maype I do ash you like.
I half an oidor from Shegago for ten doxen
shairs. I vhill sheep him eight dozen and
bill him for ten. If he doan' kick on me it
shows me dot dor rule works both vhays
und we vbos all right." It is needless to
add that the idea didn't work, and that bis
men are receiving eight hours pay Wall
Street News.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says : The ram-

pant, wild-eye- d O'Donovan Rossa is not in

favor of Home Rule. In his oration or ha-

rangue at St- - Louia yesterday, he declared
against the policy of Gladstone, and wildly
call .d for a war'upon England with tons of
dynamite. If an ounce or two of the eipto
sive were placed nuder Rossa and fired off,

the cause of Ireland would be a gainer by

it, while the sfrvant-girl- s would no longej
be robbed of their hard earned wage", whi :h
are filched from them by Fenian agents,
whose treasury is carrieS around in Rossi's
pocket.

It is presumed that the temperance peo
pie, that is prohibitionists, will be satisfied
w ith the position of the Republican party on

the Question of the liauor traffic. By its
platloim it favors leaving the question of
amendment, for or against the manufacture
and sale of liquors to the people at the pol's.
Possiblv the better wsv to control the liquor

question would be by stringent enforcement
of license laws, bat that is not what the
temcerance szitators want Tbey watt an

amendment to the constitution to prevent

the sale and manufacture of intoxicating

drinks. The only way to obtain an amend-

ment is bv the process of law. The Repub

lican platform simply ssys that the question

of amendment should be submitted to tue

people, it does not pretend to tell people

bow to vote.

For the distance of a sqnare, along Main

street, north of Bridge street, business men

were sniffing the air at noon on the sixth

iust., and saying, "there is something Darn-

ing where is (he fire?" The air was full of the

odor of burning material of some kind. The

business men and their clerks did not look

high enough. Stanton Wilson with others

was lookiog for the fire. He chanced to

look upwards and saw what caused the
smell. He said, "there it is," and pointed

to Espenschades awning, and sure enou gb,

there on the top of the awning was a tire

that was rapidly burning. A hole as large

as a man's head was burned through the

awning before Carl Espenschade outened it

with a bucket or water. It is believed tho

fire caught from match or squib thrown on

the awning.

The Bloomfield Advocate of last week

says : W. A. Sponsler, Esq., of this place,

was unfortunate last Friday morning in hav-

ing bis pocket picked of $120 or more, while

getting on an excursion train at Mt. Holly,

Cumberland county. Mr. Sponsler discov-

ered his loss soon after boarding the train,

and remembered that in getting on the car

he had been heavily jolsted by an individual

whom be could not alterwards recognize.

His pocket-boo- k was tsken from his inside

coat pocket. A valuable watch and chain

fortunately escaped the uotice of the

thieves.
in the sameindividualsA dozen or more

. w. .hhd. and the passengers seem

at ibe mercy of the
ed to be completely
thieving gang. Telegrapnic

was entirely interrupted, the wires having

been previously cut by the expectant pick- -

t,... who then fearing no police sur

veillance at the stations, punned iheir no--

farions work with great success. 8 och in
dignation was aroused among the passengers
that had the members of tha gang been dis-
covered willing hands wonld have qnickly
swung them from convenient trees.

The other day while Charles Corkms and
neighbor Shetsberger were going ont to
work in Fermanagh township, something in
an evergreen bash attracted their attention.
One look satisfied them that a large black
snake lay enwined among the branches of
the bush. The snake took alarm and glided
under a rock near by the evergreen tree. By
prying a few stones from nnder the ruck the
snake waa brought within sight. The size
of the ugly thing put Corkins and Shots-berg- er

npon their csutious conduct. They
concluded that it was best not to take any
risks and to make sure work of their de-

signs upon the snake, a son of Corkins was
sent home for a gun. He soon appeared
with a trusty rifle. Mr. Corkins fired tbo
gnn at the black coil that lay nnder the
rock, when the smoke cleared away they
drew ont a suaks that measured seven feet. .

At S o'clock on the morning of the 4th
of July, a wsndering Knight of Labor was
struck and knocked a distance of one hun-

dred feet and then run over and torn to
pieces beyond recognition, by engine 261
drawing Fast Line, eastward bound. Ha
waa walking on the track between freight
train on one side and a beef train that waa
taking ice on the other side. His name was
Earnest Frederick Haffner. His papers
showed him to be a Knight of Labor, with
a K. ot L. traveling card from German is
Assembly K. of L. of Dubuque, Iowa, No.
5986, issued May 18, 1886, by Master Work-
man John Buchler and Anton Fay, Scribe,
with a visiting card of August Spies, the
Chicago Anarchist, and ' a self-actin-g six
chamber revolver loaded with dynamite
and about one dollar in monev. His muti
lated remains were shoveled Into a ten dol-

lar coffin and interred in Union Cemetery at
the public expense.

Some days ago a number of people went
on a flat to Macedonia to pic-ni- c. After
tbey had enjoyed themselves there some
one proposed that tbey extend the trip to
Roaring Run. The flat bad been turned
to make the bome run. It was determined
however lo pull the boat up stream stern
formost to Roaring Run. The rudder han
dle was given to a boy about 12 years old,
named Howard Emery to bold. The lad
was not strong enough for the work. When
the team began to pull the boat np stream
the current caught the rudder blade with
such force that the boy c uld not manage
it with the handle, aid before he realized
it he was shoved off the boat into the wa-

ter and disappeared under the flit to the
horror and consternation of many of the
pic nickers who stood helpless witnesses to
the shocking occurrence. Loud cries went
np from men women and children. Packer
Mann, son of Rev. Mann hastened to the
bow of the flat and when the boy came
from under it he sprang iuto the canal
seized the drowning lad and took him to
shore. The boy was nearly drowned but
after he had been shaken and rolled be rap-

idly recovered. Packer Mann is a modd.t
young man who docs not show off well

where brass is at a pre ni ru, b at his noble
act on this occasion proves that h! is pos
sessed of heroic courage that will doubtless
serve him well in years to cotu.

The Philadelphia Times of the C:h inst
sava : For the satisfaction of some of lbs
men who repine because ihoy cannot got a
Federal appointment at Washington these
facts are cited at the result of a recent in

vesication. A fair estimate of the number
of clerks employed in the 'departments is
15,000. The average salary paid ihom is

about $!, Oil not more. If married they
spend at least $100 annually for rent ; if
single, that sum goes for furnished rooms
and ia part defrays the expense of meals
purchased at restaur mts. Clothing is high
in price, as are also all the accessories of the
toilet, and the rule of extravagance applies
to the common places as well as the com
parative luxuries of life. The influences
which most prevail are those which make
men thriftless, for the money comes easy
and goes still easier. Ten men out of a
thousand save enough perhaps to eventually
own their homes or to leave the capital and
embark in business elsewhere. The rest nev

er cease to regret the day when they left
"the smiling village ol content' for the
frowning city of regret. In tho country or
in country towns they could save full half
their saVy ; where they areiboy save noth
ing. This is tha lesson as learned by many

in the harsh school of experience, and its
moral should leach the rural youth that
much of the capital gold U tinsel of the
cheapest kind

Dead on a Hay Slow.
David Beshor, one of the overseers of the

poor of Fermanagh township, was informed
that a tramp ha 1 been fount d;il on the
hav mow of flenry Dum, at Minertown,
Fermanagh townkhip. iie'uls procedd ligs
were instituted before Squire E. B.

for the hoi ling of an ii ust oi t!ia

remains of the dead in in, to leant if possi

ble tbe cause of his death. O.E-c- r Samuel
Lapp aeenred, G. W. Smith, Jacub Thoin
as, Samuel Myers, John Be-g- y, V. P. Sny

der, John Etka, as j iryme i of inquest, At
6 o'clock on Sa'urday eveu'tn, the Squire
and the jury, and a nnmbor of pople from

the vicinity were assein'ilod on the pita at
Dum's stable. Tbe pike gable end of the
log stable was not weatherboarded from the
square to the point of the roof. On the new

hay on the mow of that open gable stable
lay the tramp on his oack dead. His cloth-

ing consisted of an old coat or steel mixed

gols, black pints of ribbed goods, a check
shirt of brownish color, and a good straw
bat, and boots with cuts across the instep.
His hat and boots bad been stowed away

nndar the roof back of his head. Tbe hat
contained a small empty Bisk with a vine-

gar smell, a spectacle case with spectacles,
a clothes brush, a small bag containing a

pipe, tobacco and pocket knifo, a small box
with buttons, caff buttons and mirror and
brads, also, soap, thread and needles and
toilet trinkets. His brad was pillowed on

a long narrow package wrapped in a piece
of oilcloth. He waa lifted down from the
mow and laid on the ground on his back.
The Squire qualified the j'lry with G. tV.

Smith as foreman.
The long narrow package that had pillow-

ed hia bead, was opened, it contained an un-

washed blue check shirt and collar, cotton
handkerchief or two, a lot of paper or differ-

ent colors such as is used to tack to ceilings

in fly season, a chisel, a gouge, a paper or

tacks, a hammer and a few nails and a card

of a Pittsburg lunch bouse, and several

cards of stationer's at number 4(3 Wood
street, Pittsburg, but not a line of writing

or print was found to indicate his nsme.

His pockets were turned inside out, they

were empty, not a cent of money was found

on his person. His person wa a good deal

swollen. His dark brown hair was cropped

short. A light colored moustache cor--

d his urrwr lip, and a stubble beard

of several weeks growth covered bis face.
He might have been anywhere botweea
thirty-fiv- e and lorty-fiv- e years of sge. He
had an intelligent forehead and a strong
straight nose, and was probably five feet,
six to eight inches tall. The jury learned
that be had asked permission to lodge in
the stable the evening previous about 7 o'
clock, and that nothing more of him waa
seen till he was found dead on the mow of
the atable between 11 and 12 o'clock on
Saturday before noon by a boy who climb-
ed to the bay mow. It is conjectured that
be had Come from Lewistown on Friday,
for about 6 o'clock on Friday evening,
which was about two hours before he ask
ed permission to lodge ia the stable, be had
asked for something to eat at Benjamin
Heller's, a mile west of the stable in the di-

rection of Lewistown. His clothing waa
damp from moisture escaping from his body
or from dampness arising from the new hay
in the mow, or from the rain ot the previous
night. His body was without bruises. The
jury could not find a cause for bis death.
Wm. F. Snyder, undertaker, was present

ith a coffin. The dead man was placed in
it and before the shades of night came down
he waa in a grave la Union Cemetery, sonth
of this town. The evaporation from a body
of new hay ia dangerous and likely to take
life if one lies down to sleep for a period of
several hours on it while it is in a state
ol fermentation, but it baa not been
told, whether that, or other particular
cause took the life of the tramp that was
found dead on tbe hay mow.

Farmers' Congreaii.
Governor Pattison has issued certificates

of appoint menta to a farmer in each of the
Congressional districts of the Common- -

ealth, who shall represent the farmers of
ibe state in tbe National Farmers' Con
gress, to be held August 25th 2Ctb and
27th, at St. Paul, Minn. For this, the 18th
Congressional district he appointed D. B.

McWilliaius, of Juniata county.

An Exquisitely Lttvely Thins;.
A most bewitching picture is being

brought out, entitled "Littli Swkkt-biasts- ."

Probably no picture in any part
or the world baa ever met with such an out
burst of applause. It Is being brought out
by Graham and Millar, Art Publishers, 146

Centre Street, New York. Everybody is
sure ts want one. Tbey want good agents.
Here is a chance to make lots of money.
Boys and girls during summer vacation can
make a little pile.

aiiminlOTTn Academy.
Mifllintown Academy will open Sept. 15,

with a full corps of instructors.
The Classical department offers students

a course of instrnc tion equal to any other
Preparatory School or Ladies College in
this State.

Tbe English department offers a full Nor-
mal Course.

Terms for tbe English course, $40 per year.
- Junior Classical H

" Senior " $--

Music and French, extra ; for terms, ap
ply to Miss Emma Hays.

Give your children an education, if noth
ing else. They will keep that. Patrouize
home institutions. L. Y. HAYS,

Principal

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
If yon want to bny a first class A nnru

bey One whip, go to G. W. Heck's shoe
store.

An Agreeable Snrprise.

The town was agreeably urpril Uit
Wednesday evening by a visit from the
Yeg?rtown, Mifflin county bra bind nn-

der tho lea'lcrship of II warj O.-t- They
had come iiuhcraMel an I that canted tbe
visit and musical treit which thy gve to
our people to be the more highly appreciat-

ed. Their stay was short. They came on
the 5 o'clock p. m. train an 1 lert at raid-nigh- t.

Thitir hinds mo nnif rm, t!i ir
bearing and the soft sweet mmic

that they played caused mmy ptople to
pronoiincd them a PMliielphit band of.
miny year's experience. In alJilion to
their playing in a number of the public
places they serenadjd a nomb.M" ofcititena
The public generally appreciated their visit
ani musical treat and such citixen at re-C- ei

ved a special serenade txndur th:iki for
the compliment and extend thuir belt
wishes for their future succe".

Corner stone laid.
The corner stone of the new Presbyterain

church was laid on the evening of July 9, at
7 o'clock, 18(6, with appropmte services
in the presence or a multitude of people,
composed of the Presbyterian congregation,
the Prenhyttrun Silibith-Srhoo- l, and
Iricnds and spectators. Tbe stone is of
white marble, and was prepared and letter-

ed by T. W. Auker and was put into place
by contractor Shollcr, m.i-o- Wiliiam
Hawk, and Henry Reed. Rev. Philip Graif,
of the Lutheran church, opened the devo-

tional exercises and was assisted by hev.
R. F. Wilson, of Port Koyal Presbyterian
church, and Rev, J. 1J. M ann? of the Metho-di- st

church of this p!ict?,Hi!t the corner stone
address was delivered by Rev. L. T. Hays,
the grand master of the occasion anl th
mm who inspired and vitalized the move-

ment of the building of the church. Mr.

Hays' address in manuscript was placed
in the corner stone box. Trustee, E. D.
Parkor, who is managing the financial lever
of the congregation, read a history of the
congregational ancestors from the time
of the organization by Presbyterians who

lived in tho woods of Juniata to the present
time. Mr. Parker's history was placed in

tbe corner stone box. Elder, George Wil-

son, read a history of the preachers who
have served the congregation from its ear-

liest day to tbe present time. Mr. Wilson's
history of the ministers was placed in the
corner stone box. Elder, E. S. Parker plac-

ed in the corner stone box, a copy of The

Prtibytirian, a church paper, and copy of

the Port Royal Timet, the Jcxhta Skxti-e- l
axd Kkpi;blic.s, Juniata Tribunt, Ju-

niata Herald, and tbe Democrat and Regit-tt- r,

tbe lour secular newspapers published
in Juniata county. Elder, J. II. VcAIisier
placed a list of the names of tbe member-

ship of the church in the corner stone box.
Superintendent of tbe Presbyterian 3

A. J . Patterson, placet! the
naruea of all of the members of the Sabbath-Scho- ol

in corner stone box. K. II. McClin-ti- e

soldered the lid on the box. Tbe choir
sang a hymn. A Bulgarian sang a hymn in
bis mother tongue, the benediction was pro-

nounced, and at the hour when the shades
of evening are deepening into the deeper
shades of night the mnl'itude ifuietly with-

drew from tho accue, ulisSed lhat another
important eTcnt in the LUlory of Presbyte- -
rianikDj in MUUuiluwu iid been successful
ly enacted.

Notice to Costs actos. The bnilding
Committee of tbe Licking Creek Lutheran
Church having, by special action, extended
the time for receiving sealed proposals to
July 24tb, 1886, beg leave to announce that
all bida must be on file no later than the
above date. Tbe plana and specifications
may be seen at the Lutheran parsonage at
Mifllintown, where all business and infor-

mation pertaining to the above will be at-

tended by tbe pastor.

Reunion of Slxteeners.
The sixth annual reunion or the Soldiers'

Orphan Sixteeners of Pennsylvania will be
held in Philadelphia, August 17th to 20th,
Arrangements have been made for reduced
rates over tbe several railroads. Accomo-
dations have been secured at reduced rates
at hotels.

The following will explain, in brief, the
program : Tuesday, August 17, A. M. and
P. M., reception and quartering members
and guests. Tuesday evening, public meet-
ing.

Wednesday, August 18th, excursion to
Atlantic city.

Thursday, August 19th, A. M., business
meeting, and so forth P. M. Evening en-

tertainment or river excursion.
Friday, August 20th, general sight-se- e

ing in the city and vicinity during evening
informal reception and farewells.

Address, Faak W. Surra,
327 Chestnut St., Phila.

9lcAliterTille Notes.

Silas Moyer paid hia sister a visit at the
S. O. School.

Cbas. Jacobs and family, from Altoona,
have been visiting parents in this place.

Senator Wright spent several days in onr
valley recuperating while fishing for trout.

Rev. Lesher made a two weeks visit to
Adams county visiting tbe Gettysburg bat
tlo field and relatives.

Lost Creek valley produced more cher
ries than ever before, consequently a great
deal of canning was done.

Mrs. Isaac McAIister and children return
ed home from an.exteuded visit lo her par
ents in Allegheny county.

Mrs. Logan and daughter Mary, of Mercer,
who bave been visiting Prof. Shorwood this
season have returned home.

The Republicans of this valley are well

pleased with the ticket and quite a number
of Democrats will vote for Beaver.

William Shirk, our expert bicycle rider,
now wears a French roof over his left eye,

the result of a tumble from Lesher's wheel,

Uso.

Oriental XeT9.

Samuel W. Strawser, who was working at
Sbamokin, returnod homo seriously ill with

dysentery.
New cases of measles are still being re-

ported, but thuy da not seem to bo of as ma-

lignant a type as they were early in the
spring.

Simon Miller ia tho stock king of Orien-

tal, lie has a large herd of Huhtein cattle,
two hundred btad of sheep, a large herd of
high-bre- d hogs, and to bis poultry there is
no end.

A hail storm lst we;-- destroyed our

abundaut crop of cherries, cut up the gar-

den vegetables and damaged the corn bidly.

Its course was from south-we- st to north-

east and was nearly mile in width. Grain
fields were not very bad'y damaged.

A few nights ago our enterprising mer-

chant, E. G. Sheaffer, set a trap Tor a tress-

passing mnskrat. The following morning
when gniug to get the muskrat be found the
trap sprung and firmly holding a huge bull- -

frog. Ed. says it was a monster and look-

ed very queer.

S. G. Dressier sowed four pounds of
Scarlet clover-see- d in tbe forepart of A pril

At this writing, about two months and a half

after sowing the seed, the clover is nearly
knee-hig- h and is out in the most beautiful

blossom. The blosvims aro oblong and

when fully developed are two inches long

and tif wards, and in color are equal to tbe

most beautiful red velvet. This in a new va-

riety of clover and from present indications
would seem to be superior to any variety

known in this community.
A MICH.

July 1, 1880.

Whips! Wnlpft! IT hips!
Whip!

for sale at G- - W. Heck's Boot &. Shoe

store.
-

Farm for Sale.
Isaac Shellenberger, of Fayette township

hss two farms within a mile of Oakland

Mills, that he oilers for sale. He will sell
one, or both tracts. Good buildings on
both tracts, and a'l abundance of frmt, and

never-failin- g running ws.ter at both houses.
The land is limestone shalo and ba been

recently limed Come and see it. The
larg-- r tract is known in the valley ss the

Bru)akiT farm. For further particulars

address ISAAC 5HEU.ENBEKGER.

Oakland Mills. Jnniaf a Connty, Pa.

31 A KR TED; i

BENDER HASKLER On the 8th
inst., st the Register's Office, by Rev. E.
E. Bi'irv. Mr. Thomas Bender and Mi.g
Msrgaret flasker, both of Turbett township

MIFrUNTOWN MARKETS.

Vitutow, Jnty 11, 1881.

Pntter l'
E "
Lard 7

MIFrLINTOW.V GRAIN MAKKBT.

Wheat, 70a"7
Corn, 30
Oats, 30
Rye 60
New C'loverseed.... .4 2 to 7 00
Timothy seed ...... 2 00
Flax sued .... ..... I 40
Bran...... ... 1 00
(hop. ....., ...... 1 50
Shorts 1 20
Ground Alum Salt.... .1 2i
American Salt... 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadilphia, July 12, 186. Xo. 1.
Pennsylvania red wheat 91c. Corn 4l48c.
Oata 3oaa'Jc. Chickens UalCc per lb. but-

ter 14 13c. Eggsl314c. nay $llal.50
pur ton. Kye straw $16. Cheese 4ic per
lu. Sueir 66! per lb. Petroleum ac per
gallon lor 1 10 tire test.

Fat cows $30aCJ a piece. V eat calves
4a6c per lb. Hogs 6a7c per lb. Sheep 3aoc

tier lb , snd iaBc for lambs. Beef cattle 4a
6c per lb.

CACTI OS NOTICE.
persons are hereby cautioned

ALL raiti.st tishins or LuDtinr, Catherine
! t. Ar rrnsHtnr fields, or in auv other
J way Uutpassiog o the toniis of the under
I signed KAAki-r- .

PRINTER'S INK SPILLED
In Making Big Advertisements

sumed if the btock Cannot Confirm the Statements.
No One Knows this Better than.

SCHOTT !

Whose Phenomenal Success in Business ia but the result of

Fair, Square, Honest Dealing.
We strive to please to please" our patrons m every way ; so

we say that if, alter inspection,
your purchase, bring it back to
it for you.

scBQTrs mBacTitm this mm..

IMEISPS CLOTHING
15 1 mn'8 neat, well-mad- e cassimere

$6.87: all wool cissimcres and cheviot
elegant Ealish corkscrew dress and
line of men's very fine imported corkscrew drss suit in 1, 3 and 4 button
cutaway and Prince Albert coat made equal to first-clas- s oustom work at
$14.50 and 1(5 00. Th earliest callers will of course secure the first
choice. Don't be late.

BOY'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT'
Ve show the largest varietr in the countv of fanev pleated and Norfolk

styles knee pants suits for boys from 4 to 13 years old; price from il.50
to 6 00. Our stock of long pants suits for bovs 10 to 18 years com
prises over 45 ditTi-ren- t and distinct patters, and these we have in straight
and cutaway sack aud fr'.ick suits. Trices are the lowest on record.

hits. FrnxmiiXG good od.tri jks. ,

These departments will found brimful with the rarest bargains. If
specified here they would require more than a page, heiica our special in-

vitation to you to come and see with your own eyes how we will be ablw
to suit in price and styles collars and cuffs, handkerchiefs, hosiery, whitw
shirts, suspenders, silk scarfs, gent's collars and cuffs.

CTSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Gentlemen who have not yi t left their measure for a new suit ure cor-

dially requested to come in and see how well we can serve them. Our
prices are the lowest.

SCHOTT,
The leading Clothier.

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFLINTOWN, JUNIATA'CO., PA.
Airil 15. 8 V1t.

HcSillhs & Go's. PfeMiil,
I'ort Royal Ptnna.

MM rAOTI RERS Of

Ornamental Porticos,
Rrnrkct anil Scroll lTorh.

NMJRS, SASH, BL1XDS, S!L1.MI,
?! or i.tm in, n.ooi:i :;;

Also, dealers ia sVinh-- , U:'i, bt"I trame
lumlnT ( cverv descri;tiou

Country lurcbt-- r worked to onlcr. Or-A- ll

der i v in ill ir'inj''v atti nded to.
Cr!ci3 s'iouli b- - sent to.

McKILMPS &. f .
I'.'-- i. i,it "al, Pa.

WISH TO STAT".I
A FE W FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbi- I c;;i st-i- TOOTKicnt in than

five minutes ; no pain, no c.tr4fii:ig.
T!at I can extract teeth without pain,

by the n of a fluid appli-- d to the
j and gums ; no d inger.

--. i,lt pi5PMe.l

ir.'eiL) '!Sr.tnn'lrv
Case. Aj- -

Tenth Fn.LPn and warranted fo-- life.

All wrk g.ve siti- -
Icople have arliti. teeth

with which they cannot
invited Will professionally

their homes noti'iei letter.

DKKK,
I'ractical DenlWI,

MirvLiXTOwi, Pa., IPSO.

Oot.

TX.TT BABT
BR, FAHRNEY'S

afr?" rV.

TEETHING SYRUP.

IT never foiled perfect
U54it(i. movers uni:g

throujh UnJ, lrie1 charm
erlcct. Maintains Mart's Health

kaeric One 1iarhhsV.
stupefy your Uly with piuin MorUiA

Dr. limey Teetfilnjr. flynip,
artiTch always rrt-a-

r.virvv.
Sweet, Nati-h-ai- .

All I'licum hlmuictmt
lBALEfts

HAGERSTOWX, MD.

ja

is not Worth the Paper Con

from

you become dissatisfied with
we will cheerfully chang

DEPARTIENT,
and worsted sprinp; style suits
stvle suit ilJ.63; 235 men's Tory

business suits $11.50. larga

IFBED'K ESPSMSCHaDE
Now offers to the public one

of the most complete of
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the count

Our Dress Good department
will consist in part of llackani
Colored Silks, Black and Color- -

jed Cashmeres, and full line

'of low priced rlress goods of nil

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in tho county. We

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri- -
awts-tKi.-T-

stock of Ladies' Shoes t an not

be surpassed in the countj.

i'1 We on hand
.,1 ymQ 0j-

- pJj Plain nd
Em,v

GROCERIES.
Al.--o, the only full line of

QUEENS WAKE
in the county. Every house

must have Its full supply of
Queens ami Glassware, this is

the to call on for such ar-

ticles.
.All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Iteineniber the phuo,

Main Sti.ket, Opposite Coca HoraB
31ii2!iittowii, Sa.,

Frederick ESPEfiSCSADE.

jnfi'-'-i O

UNSURPASSED

Arfith-ia- l Teeth retire.!, or () t j all fresh ftnd dean
remiMldh'd, from SI- - per " t.
BeaatilulGum KiisweleJ T.-- instrfd .1.,, j,! ftt tj)at will Slir-Drie- rs

to Mint ! I
warranted t..

farlicn. who u!
. i are

to rail. viit
at if by

G. Tj.
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it run ron and Do
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Early Truck and Vegetables
BAUGH'S $25 PHOSPHATE

still leads. It is undoubtedly the liest
article for the least money, because it
is Reliable Cheap Lasting.

We are offering special induce-
ment in strictly Pure Raw Bone Meal,
Pure Dissolved Raw Bones and
High Grade Agricultural Chemicals.
Send for Baugh's Phosphate Guide
and further information. Call on or
address BAUGH & SONS,

Manufacturer and Importers,
30 So. Delaware Ave., Phila., Pa,

Brrisunss) nsb

D. W. BARLEY'S
STOCK OP

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS JViRGER !OW Til AS EVER.

Yon will find tho f haprs, styles and prices of his poods in accord with
the times. You uuy always f.ud something in tbe way of bargains, in Hats,
Cap, Boots. Shoes Shirts, Glova, Trunks, and nil kinds of furnishing
goodn. Iu it fnll house there always a chauco to jet bargains.

Also, measures t iLf n for suits and parts of toils, which will be made to
ordir ou short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in lIofTYuau's New Building, corner of Bridge and.
Water btreets, M1FFL1NTOWX, PA.


